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chance of success and Mr. Osler had recog- colonies and India on the basis of 'preferential treat-
nized that himself. He was a protectionist, e

''Her Majesty's government to bring about an inter-
a national policy man, in favour of closer change of opinion on the subject between the mother
trade relations with England, anxious to give country and the other governments of the empire.
England the same preference in our market There was not even a vote taken on that
that we were genb in bers, and lookbinge th mthethat~~ wewr eigi es n okn resolution. Sir Donald Smith saw the
around hlim nd seeing the all prevailing
sentiment what does he say ? His resolution

sense of the meeting was so strongly against it
that he withdrew it. Let us see what the

was president who represents proably the lar-

Resolved, that in the opinion of this congress the gest Chamber of Commerce in the world,
advantages to be obtained by a closer union between t
the various portions of the British Emmpipe are so the proposai
great as to justify an arrangement as nearly as possi-

bie of the nature of a zolverîvin basu upot priicipîes rs of n preferential duty in favour of colo-
of the freest exchange of commodities within the The i:
empire, consistent with the tariff requirements inci- niai ofto are b fw tirst, th cur
dent to the maintenance of the local governmnent of
ea kingdom, dominion, province or colony, nowat once be fet by the work-eachkindoi, dminin, rovnceor clon, nNin g classes ;-increased cost of living, whiclî would in-forming part of the British famnily of nations. Vo e on eir part a demand for an increase of wages.

'[bhat, in its turn, would lead to labour disturbances.
He asks for closer relations and what is Then there would be an increased cost in the produc-

his view of t he feeling that prevails ini this tion of our own manufactures, which would tell

large gathering on the subject of a preference agais u ao the old, t nly in o

for the colonies in the British markets. Here colonies buy from us to such a large extent? Because
is what he says in nis speech they find Great Britain is the cheapest market. Ifnc e

inereased our duties to them we should lose our trade
witb then and our trade with tbe rest of the world.

I will only repeat that in Canada we believe that We sbould mîteet with retaliation front fîtriegii count-
certain concessions must be mnade if we are to get Eng- tries.
land to join ied a confederation, and I think that as
Canadians we are wiling to, make these concessions. That is pretty decisive laoguage and it
We believe it wil be for our on interest and for the th a nce the
interests of the empire that we should do so. h te
thorougbly agree witb all M-r. Chamberlain bas said, of the various chambers of commerce; there
that it is impossible for us tî bave in tbe neantime, waas fot a whisper that within any reasonable
Great Britain im posing a duty upon the food products
front foreigu countries, and not increase the lcrice that distance of time that we could accopliso h the
shie would oterwise pay, for she will be able to get object of our hope which was to secure a
from bier colonies all the beat supply ste requires. preference in the British market.

That is Mr. Oslers opinion. ie evidently The resolution presented by the Toronto
t h. , Board of Trade with the several amend-

land to joi in cofedertioand think tht as~i

p soeess o expect t e r ts
workman to submit to a tax on food pro-
ducts for the benefit of the colonies until
the colonies could supply the demand. .

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-
J ust as hopeless as it was ten years ago to
ask for the denunciation and abrogation of

ments proposed was withdrawn and the only
resolution that could receive the approval of
the conference was couched in the language
usually adopted at the gatherings of the
representatives of the British Empire League
in its palmy days. The resolution read as
follows :

the treaties. That this Congress of Chambers of Commerce of
the empire 18 of optinion that the establishment of

Hon.Mr.SCOT-Terewasnot evn doser comnmercial relations between the UlnitedHon. Mr. SCOTT-There was not, eve nKndnîKigoiand the colonies and dependencies is an
at this time in 1894 a chance of it being object which deserves, and demands, prompt and
abrogated. The parliament of Canada had careful consideration. The Comgress tberefore respect-
asked for it a few years before. It had been f epsu nsto 11cr mae ontemît tht
pressed upon the attention of the Imperial Colonies or sore of them, it would be right and
government and the answer was a positive expedient to promote such consideration, and the
andformulation of soe practicable plan, by sum-

and bsolte rfusa. Nohingcoul emoing an Imperial. Conference, tboroughly represen-
more decisive, then Sir Donald Smith tative of the interests involved, or by such other
brought eans as Her Majesty may be advised to adopt. That
terms copies of thisresolutionbeforwarded to the esident,

ternisto tbe Prime Minister, the First Lord of theyreasury,
the Secretary of State for the Colonies, the leaders of

Therefore resolved-That this congress records its the opposition in both Houses, the 11gb Commis-
belief in the advisability and practicability of a cus- sioner for Canada, and the agents general of the other
toms arrangement between Great Britain and ber Colonies


